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Subscription Price $1.50 Per Year

Six Months ...... 76 Cents

Three Months .... 40 Cents

Single Copies 3 Cents

Sample Copies ...... FREE
 

 

Entered at the post office at Mount
Joy as second-class mall matter.
The date of the expiration of your

subscription follows your name on the

label. We do not send receipts for sub-
scription money received Whenever

you remit, see that you are given pro-

per credit. We credit all subscriptions

at the first of each month.
All correspondents must have thelr

communications reach this office not

later than Monday. Telephone news of

fmportance between that time and 12

o'clock noon Wednesday. Change for

advertisements must positively reach

this. office not later than Monday night,

New advertisments inserted if copy

reaches us Tuesday night. Advertising
rates on application.

The subscription lists of the Landis.

wille Vigil, the Florin News and the
Mount Joy Star and News were merged
with that of the Mount Joy Bulletin,
which makes this paper's circulation
about double that of the paper's or-
dinary weekly.

EDITORIAL

One good thing is resulting from this
period of readjustment through which
we are passing: the average citizen is
paying more attention to the way the
tax-dollar is being expended. He is
also going to take more interest in the
affairs of government, county, state
and federal, than he has been taking.

The trouble with most of America’s
office holders is that as soon as they
are elected they start working for re-
election and forget all about giving the

dear people a little service and carry-
ing out at least some of the promises
they were so profuse with during the
campaign.

 

     

  
   

 

  

  

 

  

  
   

  

  

  

 

  

 

  

  

  
   

   
     

  

   

  

   
    
   

   
  

  
  

   

  

  

  

   

  
   

 

  

   

  

 

   
  

 

  

  

   

   
  
  

 

  
    

  
  

  

   

  
  
   
  

  

  

    

 

  

   
    

   
    

   
  

 

  
    

 

  
  

 

  
      
   
  
  
  

  

  
  
  

 

  

 

  
   

   
   

 

  

     

    
   
  

 

   
  
  
  

      

  
  

 

   

 

   
   
   

   
  
    

   
  
    
   

 

     

IF YOU MAIL A LETTER
Instead of paying 2 cents to mail a

letter, you will now pay 3 cents, That's
clear, but unpleasant. Utilities, de-
partment stores, and other companies
which sent out monthly bills and con-

duct their business on a more or less
credit basis from month to month are
complaining vigorously. Look at the
position of a consumer who pays his

bill by check! The check tax of 2

the federal employ, and the useless
boards, bureaus and commissions that
make the taxpayer pay half again for
each of his letters. Think of that ev-
ery [time you buy a 3-cent stamp, then

demand economy,

LET'S REDUCE THE COST
OF GOVERNMENT

We believe if the taxpayers want to
get relief they will abolish several of
the state departments that are un-
necessary. They will insist that de-
partments are consolidated, cut out the
small schools and consolidate them in

. larger attended districts and remove
half the cost of government. If the

sion of the legislature. We will cut
the acreage cost of taxes on farms and

be able to flo under along without ex-
cessive tax bills,

Somebody will get hurt; somebody
lose a place on the payroll, some cou-
sin, aunt or nephew, but as Napoleon
sgid, “You cannot make an omelet Emily and Sallie Shireman. Mrs. Daniel Wolgemuth of near Mount

hout breaking eggs.” It's time, Mrs. Annie Snavely, of Lancase Joy.
ow citizens, we broke a few eggs. ter, visited friends in town on Sats] Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sweigert and
e assorted war veterans who have urday. ‘| daughter Alberta Mae and David

en taking part in the hectic “bonus
arch” on Washington lately have
eated the action to a rather unpleas-
t spectacle. Those blatant demands

or free food, free lodgings and free
ansportation have hardly been the

sort of thing that will make the ordin-
ary citizen eager to dig down for
wholesale bonus payments.

CHEER UP
The clouds of depression are not so

bad that they could be a good deal
worse and, after all, most of the peo-
ple still are at work, earning a living
and if fear was removed from the
hearts and minds of all, there would
be a whole lot more jobs.
Printers Ink brings us this cheering

message:
“After all, conditions in America are

better than most people think they
are. Forty-three million, or 84 per
cent of the total employed in 1930 are
still at work. Seventy billions of dol-
lars represents our national income in
1930, a figure per capita far greater
than the average per capita of any
other country on the globe. Over $1,-
660,000,000 are tucked away in old
socks, etc. indicating an enormous po-
tential buying power when the people
break the cabin of metal depression.

“Postal Savings deposits increased
over $300,000,000 in 12 months begin-
ning September, 1930. Our per capita
income today is $562, as compared to
$360 at the beginning of the World
War in 1914.
“Our total retail trade in 1931 was

$40,000,000,000 as compared to only
$22,000,000,000 in 1914. Practically all
farmers are able to make a living—and
in some cases to take care of city rela-
tives. In 1930, 58 per cent of all far-
mers owned automobiles, 13.4 per cent
owned trucks and 13.5 per cent owned
tractors.

“In 1931 gasoline consumption in-
. creased about 4 per cent over 1930, and
\in1932, 15,000,000,000 gallons will be

Se drive 26,000,000 motor cars
roads. We still have 122,-

  
Fryberger. i

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Johnstin
and daughter, Viola, spent 4
at Hellam,

condu

United Brethren

Twin Oaks
ceeds of the | that day will be do-

Through the h Division Veter- nated to fi 2 R f Mari
ans’ of Philadelphia Mr une Mes rel efiey Of fifani-
Post, No. 2, of §Philadelphia, Mr. eta and ME. ang Mrs. Edward Hoff- |
Samuel Johnstin, f Maytown, re. master of Mount oy, were the gues
ceived the medal and citation. one ngMp rge Jet kat
" : Ty ev. J, L. will preach
I'he little brome disc is being | 27 * |

given by the French fortress CentervilleonSum at 3:30 >
town to all Amemican soldier who De To Savin Time : ya
served in the VeMlun sector, includ- ay ee oi ; etd the Official
ing both the St Mihiel and tre RN Sve 2 Wo
Meuse-Argonne ensives dering board will meet in the United |
the late war John tin is the Brethren church at 8:00 M. DST.

ol y © . 4 oS . | Move-

only one Mayt , who serv :
on OR ad of Who in ment of Manor township Will hold their

ie 4 Rc ; regular monthly meeting the Iron-
oo. Ace 2Je eda ville United Brethren churé on Sun-
S gen Ne asse as
re. x * day afternoon at 1:30 P. MAEST. At

fheStationin di a henails this time a praise service will be con-

known and unknown@iving and dead ah Yl, OFie
who triumphed over avalanche la SSW we conducted b “A Se
of barbarians andi immortalized Eeco ill 2 y “inl
your name through@ut the world ™ RIeica — Ess
and for future centurffs, the city of We In ihe Sup, We Shall
Verdun inviolate
ins, dedicate this

mony of its gratitude.”§

The Mitzell family of
Rev. and Mrs. C.
ryn, Iris, Violet,
Carlyle, Cameron

concert in Reformed church, May-
town, Sunday evening,

7 o’clock (Standard Rue). The

|

town; Harold Fair, of Manheim.
program: Quartet, Kaghryn, first Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shelly and son,
soprano; Cameron, first §alto; Iris, Junior, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Sogo alto; Violet, SOPrano.

|

nr.Clay Miller, of Annville.
ass Me Not,” tenor Bolo, Rev. : :Mitzell; “The Children’s§ Friends,”

|

Mrs. Charles G. Heller is spending
Carlyle, Charles and #Channing; the week with Mr. and Mrs. Levi F.
Reading, “No Seats in Heaven,” by

Mrs. C. M. Mitzell; Solo, §“I'll Do
Thy Will,” Kathryn; Du “Don’t end with Miss Ruth Gibble, of Man-

Forget the Old Folks,” Violet and heim.
Rev. Mitzell; “Why Ou Society Mr, and Mrs, Ruhl were guests of

did not Disband,” Miss §Kathryn; Mr. and Mrs, Emerson Ruhl, of near
“Savior, Breathe An Evenfag Bless- Mount Hope.
ing,” and “All Alone,” Thé Mitzell Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Shearer en-
sisters; piano solo, “T Little tertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shearer
Church in the Valley,” Mis$ Violet; of near Mount Hope; Mrs. Clinton
Duet, “Saviour Like a } hepherd Geib, Mrs. Lavina Culp and Mrs. Aaron

Lead Me,” Misses Kathryn land Iris
Trio, “The Home
Mitzell sisters.

The Ladies’ Aid Societyfof the
Reformed church
monthly meeting
ning, July 14, at

of Mrs. Isaac Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. William Réath, of

Harrisburg, spent

cents, plus the 3 cents postage, will NaDe formers Sader Vv B.

|

oh. oy goergive the government 8 cents a month Mr. James F. Johnstin ob erved aShines: Novi Ifrom the poor, weary taxpayers empty

|

;c grt) birthday on July 5 Pvvaropocket. And that Is on every bill paid.

|

pp). George Glattacker obBerved

|

and Mrs, Henry Hummer of nears ‘The noble exceptions, however, con-

|

his 50th birthday on July 5. & Chigues.““gressmen who end out campaign lit- Mrs. John Gary and dadghter, a ud Mrs. Paul Webber anderature at government expense thru Jean, of Washington, D. C.} are dau hier Bett : Jane spent Sundaythe franking privilege, will get by| visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Stoad. iy Mr. is E. H. Webber ofscot-free, And it is this group of noble Mrs. Minnie Haines return@d to a ter Migexceptions, their uncles and cousins in| her home after a two weeks’ Estay TyMes Clerence. Risser’ and
at New Castle, with her son-ifi-law
and daughter, Dr. and
Shewman.
John Glattacker, of

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Risser entertain-
George Glattacker. % re. 33 si ed Mr. and Mrs, Frank Groff andMr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith,

§

of :Ni : ies ’ children Billy and Ardeth of near Elm.Elizabethtown, visited Mr. and Mrs M d Mrs. John HaldGeorge Sload. i Ts an a ems anMrs. Ralph Brown and daughfer,
of ‘Philadelphia.
and Mrs. William Mayer.
Miss Naomi Gohn and Mr.

Dolson, of Wrightsville, spent S
day evening with Mrs. Albert Dal
George Drabens

delphia, spent the
his sister, Miss Sue Drabenstabd
Agustus Albright, of York, sy

state of Pennsylvania will take its ex-| the week end with Mr. and Mrs. §o- of Landisville.pense account and look it over and see seph Henderson, Tz Miss K. Blanche Brubaker spent
how much money is being used for| Mr. and Mrs. Homer Etter, Mr. several days with her grandparents,
things that are luxuries and not neces- and Mrs. Reuben Learch and grail- Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brubaker, of Mt.sities, we can chop off several mil- daughters, of Highspire, spent Sat- Joy
lion dollars in taxes at the next ses- urday evening Mr, and Mrs, Aaron Ruhl and

Mrs. Mary

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoffman and
daughter, of
Mrs. Martha Shenk, on Saturday.

Mr. George Sload,
ill for the past week is
proving.

Miss Helen Sload is at the
eral Hospital, Lancaster, where she
underwent an operation Thursday.

e
t
l

Onn

IRONVILLE
Th& Daily Vacation Bible School

d in the Silver Spring school
r two weeks, under the leader

  

  

  

  

   

  

      

 

   
  

  

ev. J. L.

Miss Thelm# Lewis is enjoying her
vacation for t%o weeks,
father and br

Fornoff motored

§

to Millersburg, to
visit friends that
Gretna assembly.
The Silver Spri

on Saturday,

sources, our free tra
home, our energy and
there may be holes in
shake off our gloom, realfge that we

we are, and work out the
satisfactory conditions, j

our huge national re- have been

   
   

    

 

  

with Mrs. Jennie

the guests of Mr. Grow Mr. and Mrs,er Blessing and sister. i
Grayhill, of

burg, is visiting her sisters, Misses
3

Harrisburg,

 

with an appropriate

n, Penna., were the guests
rs. Leroy Mellinger.

right is visiting relatives
Penna.

is visiting at Hunting-

er Harry Lewis, Sr.

worked out in thel past.”

  

 

   

   
    

   

 

    

   

 

  

  

   

    

  

 

THE MOUNT JOY

ville Band ill render a concert at the |

The Men's Union Ch

 

She will also be accompanied
gospel string quartett of Lancaster.

MASTERSONVILLE

and her ru-
medal in testi-

 

M. Mitzell, Kath-
Chanriing, Charles, -_—

will give a sacred Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brubaker en-
tertained Mr, and Mrs, Frank Diffen-

Wuly 17, at derfer and son Wilbur, of Downing-

Longenecker, of Lititz.
Miss Esther Shelly spent the week

Snyder of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Keener enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs, Milton Snyder
and children Harvey, Lee and Ralph
of this place; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Keener and sons Arthur, Roy, Glenn
and Robert of Manheim.
Mr. and Mrs, Abner Hollinger en-

tertained on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
John Henry Hollinger and children, of

of the the

will hold their
on Thursday eve-
7:30 at the home

Friday @vening

children Anna, Marlin and John Vere
and Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Risser and
daughter Nancy spent Sunday at
Rocky Springs.

Mrs. Alon

tertained Rev. and Mrs. Adam Fahne-
stock and daughter Fern and Miss
Stella Fahnestock of Brunnerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grube and
children Edith and Frank and grand-
son J. Richard Charles and Harold
Herneisen visited Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Grube of Oyster Point.
Mrs. Malinda Snyder spent the week

il end with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Snyder

are visiting Y.

Abrgm

 

  

 

tabdt, of Ph
week end <

daughter Theda were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summy, of

Sunddy near Lititz,

Samuel Gish, Miss
Emma Hiestand, Mr. and Mrs. John
Showers, Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Noh-Harris:
renhold spent Sunday with Mr, and

Stoner visited Mrs. David Stoner at
St. Joseph's Hospital.

SPORTING HILL
Mrs. Minnie Vogel celebrated her

eightieth birthday anniversary on
‘Monday.
* Mr, and Mrs, Charles Fisher of Lan-
caster, visited Mrs, Fisher's aunt, Mrs.
Jacob Walters on Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Earhart and

children and Harry Miller visited
friends near Hershey on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonza Reinert and
son Junior of Grantwood, N. J., Mrs.
Anna Brandt and children, Miss Edith
Nissley and Daniel Nissley of Man-
heim, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Miller.

Howard Dorstler and family and
Mrs. Emma Donely, of Maytown, visit-

visited!

 

who was very
slowly im-

Gen-

Smoker, closed on
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FOR

YOUR INSPECTION

The merchant and manufacturer who advertise, ac-

tually are placing their merchandise before you for

inspection. They invite your most critical attention

and an uncompromising comparison.

And their advertisements, so to speak, say to their

products: “We have introduced you to the public—

now stand on your own merits.”

If the manufacturer and merchant did not have con-

fidence in their wares, they would hesitate to call at-

tention to them. For advertising rigidly tests the

maker, the seller and the merchandise.

Business so tested, and found not wanting, is pros-

perous.

In the long run, you can depend on the man who ad-

vertises, as well as on his product. That is one reason

why people have found that it pays to read advertise-
ments.

It is through advertising that the excellent things of

the world are brought to the attentiom of those who

are seeking for the best and most economical way to

spend their money.

Read the advertisements. They are news.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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and sores with Emerald

bandage your leg. Use a

more ulcers nor open so

more crippling pain.

helped.

I'll Tell You Free
| How to Heal

Bad Legs
Simply anoint the swollen veins

three inches wide and long enough
| to give the necessary support, wind-

ing it upward from the ankle to the
knee, the waythe blood flows in the
veins. No more broken veins.

Just follow
directions and you are sure to be

Your druggist won’t keep
your money unless you are.

Oil, and
bandage

No
res. No

 

 3 Price Groups

$39.50
Values up to $100. 2 piece
Suites, reversible cushions.
good quality tapestry cover-
ing. Large, full-size, com-
fortable pieces. Some with
carved frames.

$59.50
band 3 piece Sustes, choice
ok stylish and durable cover-
in@ls. Some suites in this

  

   

  

  

  
 formerly sold as high  

 

  

  

 

graup
as $155.
Made in our own Factory.

: 79.50
Fine dRality 2 and 3 piece
suites, many with beautifully
carved ames and button
tuftings. Walues up to $195!
See these bar-
gains! Fram factory to you.

    
  

  

 

  ed relatives in this place on Sunday.

Miss Ruth Sipling of the Back Run,
spent several days with Mrs. Louisa
Williams.

A. B. Wolfe atnd family and Clar-
ence Ruhl enjoyed a trip to Safe Har-
bor and Holtwood on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Garman enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Luther Boyd and
daughter Ella Mae and Amos Nissley
of Fairland on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolandis Gibble and
children William Robert and Edna
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Boyd of Christiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heller and
children, Walter and Gloria Ann of
Lancaster, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
landis Gibble on Monday.
Mrs. C. S. Miller and daughter June

visited Mrs. Roy Nissley, of Manheim
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaeffer visited
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shaeffer of Wal-
deck, on Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Shaeffer and children
Ray and Evelyn of East Petersburg,
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
John Shaeffer on Sunday.

Charles Hodecker, Mrs. R. E. Lenk

visiting her

an and Elizabeth

ey met at the Mt.

and Centerville

day School will
ic at Long's Park

23rd the Iron-
Sunday School
picnic at Her-

market at
ition. While

road, let's

as they delphia, spent several days with Mr.

and Mrs. Reinhard Hodecker.
end guests in the same home were: and children Anna Mae, Ruth, Thel-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodecker and ma, Dorothy,
children Esther,

East Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs. Charles |
Fisher and daughter and Mrs. C. S. day guests in the home of Mr. and

     Beck\Bros.
 Lititz, Pa, an heim, Pa.    

      
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Henny enter-

Week tained Mr. and Mrs. Abram Earhart

   
Richard of near this

Andrew and Jay of Place.
Mr. and Mrs, Cyrus Good were Sun- Krall’s Me

West Main St., and daughter Jean, S. Green of Phila- Henry of Lancaster.  i Francis Earhart of Elstonville.
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ty, but if it comes
Inty about its power
otect your tobacce

Hail is an unce
there is no uncertd
of destruction.
crop with a

No uncertainty about the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company, whigh has promptly
paid every just claim for §ver a century.

   

    

 

what it covers,

Widmyer-Pran
Agents

48 North Queen Stree

Lancaster,
E. H. GISH, Elizabethtown,Pa.

HENRY H. KOSER, Landisville, Pa.
D. L. LANDIS, Elizabethtown,Pa.

5 june-22-8¢
 

 

  
   

 

FLORIN, PA
Phone Mt. Joy 220

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
june-   
 

“0, Geel—
Grandma's
Walking
Downstairg—

  

   
  

 

by
Druggists |

Use §
WELDONA

Tablets v ®:
Write for FREE, fully illustrated 24-pa;
book, ‘History of RHEUMATISM,"” id
chapter discussing germs of rheumatism, ta

WELDONA CORPORATION
Desk 7, Atlantic City, N, J.

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis,
Mo., writes: “I'm only 28 yrs. old
and weighed 170 1bs. until taking
one box of your Kruschen Salts just
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs.
I also have more energy and fur-
thermore I've never had a hungry
moment.”
Fat folks should take one half

teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a
glass of hot water in the morning
before breakfast—it’s the SAFE,
harmless way to reduce as tens of
thousands of men and women know.
For your health’s sake ask for

and get Kruschen at any drugstore
—the cost for a bottle that lasts 4
weeks is but a trifle and if after the
first bottle you are not joyfully
satisfied with results—money back.
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| PRICESare LOWEST

THE BULLETIN
MOUNT JOY
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